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ON ACTIVE SERVICE
, WITH

THE

AMERl(:AN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES

O.c.:t.,.t _ _ _...... . .... . 191 8.

dear Father:--I have had a letter from you for a time
written July twenty-ninth and then yesterday
came your letter written September third.
Along with your letter came eleven others so
another famine ic bro~en,I am again in:t;ormed
as to the whereabouts and the goings and
comings of my loved ones,the world looks
brightor and I .expect the war to end _soon.
Your institute at Ardmore looks interesting. The beauty of a thing like . that is that
though it means work.,it aer,ves as a relaxation
and does a lot of good. I was glad to see that
Mother was chipper enough to be back in print.
Our girls seem to have had a great
summer of it although they have not become
millioniaresses out of the Chautauqua game.
Franc,spurred on by thoughts of war saving
and a hope of a marriage in the not too distant future was able to save half of her income .
She tried to scare me for a while by t.ellir1-c.~
~
what a spend thrift she was. I guess that
now that she has come to realize that1 with all
of the things that I have a tendency for getting I do not easily get cold feet,and has
settl ed down to prove to the world at large
that •she can be economical should the occasion
demand it. I have my suspicion that future
occasion will demand it quite strenuously . ·
I got the word yesterday that Franc is going
to teach in Gary. that sounds uncanny does
it notl As to what the girls are going to do
I have not learned. Mother v1L s nulling hard for
t!arian to come home amd go to the University .
~ shoul~ be glad to think of her as being
t..~1ere .. Laura seumed to be scheduled for a
r.1.nter at home,but the prospects of home being

l.!y

somewhere else in the immediate future seemed good. I,shall have to rea~juat you all geographically before long I suppose. I like not only to
think of you as individuals but as in places~ Let me know as soon aa any
definite moves are decided upon.
You no doubt anproved highly of the new draft age limits.,_ I do too.
Only the young chaps can stand trench life but there are a lot of jobs
behind the lines that an older fellow could do just as well,and even if
he had a family to support he would be just as safe to them there as he
would be employed in acores of kinds of employment back home.
The cron reports sound fine in most sections of the~ count:r:-y. I hope
that Colgate~will be one of the favored oectionn. If we can have good
crops ~ nd if we can be favored in the 'producing as well as ,...01.,.,r others
in the consuming why I de not see that that should be anjl cause for complaint. ·
I fibd :norG c1,ncl. more that .letters are so inadequate. About Marian
I did not mean to offer any severe criticism. Yo 11 spoke of the fact that
my insurance vms not p.a,id on time and then t,1at checks had lain around
for sometime. I knew of nothing more th8.n that and commented on nothing
more than -that. I am still strong for hor and I should . like to help her
again if she decideo to go to school. I appreciate all th8t~ everybody
has done for me and I realize that you all have been put to an extra
lot of trouble.
I have not sent that last 120:00 of ' vrhi-ch I spoke in rny la.st letter
to you. A couple of ·moths ago the Paris office took to depositing our
salary with the office of the American Express Company in Feris, Th~
letter tlt\ notification said that a check bo<kwould be sendi to me but no
check book has arrived and so I can not get to my money. I have enough
for myself but I must wait until my check book comes before I can send
anything. he Amer±ca:n Br-, .. u
o
e ourtfi J..,1. r y Loan or
rather they will take orders for them. The French Government will not
allow American bonds to be sold in France. I may order a bond and send tt
to you in case my book comes before the bond s~le is finished.
Not much excitement around here this past vreek. Our regional offices
are in the process of moving up northwest of here about forty miles.
The town is called the little Paris and re~lly is quite a fancy place.
· It \'laS the second town in which we made our headquarters when we were out.
on our tour so we know it quite well. It is a beautiful town. Now that
our boys are . shoving the front away from us we must keep moving up.
We had an interesting time Sunday. I had a wedding. An AmPrican
soldier married a French girl. They came in early in the morning anu we
had the service at 8:15.A.M. In spite of that fact there ware about 400
prosent. with a good mixture of French people. We had music,a solo, a
wedding march and all the trimmings. The only thing that we lacked waa a
bridds maid and so the big f~,t secretary of . the hut a.cted in that capa.ci ty. We had twelve ushern,six French and Six .American soldiers. They
stood,alternating in a semi-circle behind the bride e,nd c:room. I a s ked
the principal questions and made tho pronoUJilcement in both French and
English. Everything went off remarkably well. I e.,ot ~a .machine and took
them to her home about ten miles out in the afternoon; They had me stay
for dinner and I stayed and had a nice visit wit~ her people. I really
think that the affair viill be a success. When I gave the fee back to the
bride she could not quite understand it but I tried to explain that it
was a way that we had back in America. I made use of the Minister's
perogative to kiss the bride. The French people do not kiss much on the
mouth. It is a sort of a doubble barrelled affair that takes in both
cheeks. I went · the limit. Some of these opportunities ,are once-ln-a-lifetimers and so I make the b~st o{ them. M~ny a fellow remarked on their
apparent ba,ppiness but opined that a certain someone back in the States

I

was more attractive than any tha.tthey-h 8 d seen ' v
since they landed over hJre~
I am of the same opinion.
The blowing up of Bulgaria ls in all of
the papers today,perhnPS it is the begilhning
of the end. rqobody here expects the German?
to buclcle ubder right away, but everybody is
putting in hard licks that it mat come as
soon as possible.
Am well and haP ..>Y as usual. It is slowly
turning colder. I put on my heavy woolen
shirt this weok,but I have heavier underclot~os
and sweaters and a heavier weight uniform yet to
bring forth. l am well· set for the vii t. r--•
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